Zimmerman Elementary is going “CHECKLESS”

Beginning with the 2018-19 school year, Zimmerman Elementary will no longer be accepting checks. Below are some instances where money is collected during the year and what the accepted forms of payment will be beginning September 2018.

- **Student Meal Accounts**
  - Cash in Main office
  - Credit/Debit card using PayPams

- **Required School/Field Trips Fees (Donations Optional)**
  - Cash to classroom teacher or in Main office
  - Credit/Debit using RevTrak->Required or Optional Fees

- **School Donations**
  - Cash to classroom teacher or in Main office
  - Credit/Debit using RevTrak
    - Click Shop -> Elementary Schools-> Zimmerman Elementary-> Donations

- **Walk-a-thon Fundraiser**
  - Cash or checks in Walk-a-thon envelope
  - Walk-a-thon fundraiser checks will continue to be accepted

- **School T-shirts**
  - Cash in Main office
  - Credit/Debit in the Main office or RevTrak
    - Click Shop -> Elementary Schools -> Zimmerman Elementary -> Spirit Wear

- **Carnival Ticket and Novelty Sales**
  - Cash at the event
  - Credit/Debit card at the event

- **Zebra Replacement Folders**
  - Cash Only ($1.00 each) in Main office

---

**PayPams (Meal Account Payments)**

To learn more about PayPams and how to set up your student’s meal account, please go to our ZES website at www.isd728.org/zes, click on the “Find It Fast” button in the upper right corner and then “PayPams Meal Payments.”

**RevTrak (Other School Fees/Payments)**

To learn more about RevTrak and how to set up an account to pay for required field trip fees, donations, ZES spirit wear, etc., please go to our website at www.isd728.org/zes, click on the “Find It Fast” button in the upper right corner and then “RevTrak Online Payments.”